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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

WEDNESDAY, JAY 21. 1891.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum if paid

in advance; $2.00 If not paid in advance.
Transient advertisements inserted at 60

cents per inch for each insertion.
Transient business notices tn local col-

umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Dednctions will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

SHORT LOCALS.

The latest sleigh has a stove in it.

Jacob Will had his ico houo filled

last week.

A snow of three inches fell on

Saturday morning.
The First National Bank

tbo old Board of officers.
1

The ice flood in the river last wee

laid profitable iniwk rat shooting.

liev. Mr. Fisher, will preach in

jj Iho Lutheran church next Sabbat c.

! A snow of C, inches fell on Satur-- I

day night, and restored the sleigh- -

i ico'- -

$ The Lord's Supper was adminis-

tered in the Presbyterian church on

Sabbath.

For IIlnt. A coiiif rtah!e il wel-

ling bo. wo. For part ica'ara call at
this m'lic'i.

Wallaco Faig carries L;s liana in
a sling the result of a fall on the

raiment.
Dr. "'Jess Elder and wife joined

the Presbyterian church on Sabbath,
on certificate.

Mies Minnia McAlister has return-
ed from a visit to her parents in
AVestmoreland county.

Mrs. Sarah Ktyser, of Ucicungie,
received a pension of 1700 and died
three or four days afterward.

Mrs. Maggia Pomeroy presented a
Bet of linens to the Presbyterian con- -

Mrs. Clara Grern was in Newport
a few days List week, visiting her
mother-in-la- who was on the sick list.

George Bancroft, the historian,
died at Washington, D. C, last Sat-
urday, lie was born in Mass., in
1800.

John Cibulka has sold his lot of
pround from which the house was
burned some nights ago to Frd
Meyers.

The lleg'Ver and Recorder of
Juniata county, issued one hundred
and fifty marriage licenses daring
the year lS'JO.

Miss Ellen Snyder, of the Eagle
Hotel, Allentown, claims the pie-bo- k

ing championship. L:vt year she
made G723 pies.

Judge Bueher has sustained the
Mitllin county jury in its verdict of
$50,003 for tuo MilUintown river
bridgo company.

Fi'-v- . Mr. assisted liev.
Hf. Lewey in n protracted meeting
iu' ffifl'McAi'sterville Presbyterian
church lat week.

Two Gittysburg boys r.god, 1-- t

and 1(5 vsu.--h were put to jail for
breaking into the canning Factory
and stealing fruit.

The Y. S. Senate held a session
of 30 hours with the expectation of
forcing r. vote on the Force lill, but
no vote was reached.

Indians at Pine Eid?e held a
peace cor.forerco last Friday,
which hot coffee and boiled dog was
served. The war is over.

Last Sabbiub, Miss Grace Louden,
Miss c;l orth. fnd Mr. llenry
Lauver were admitted to meinber- -

fchip in the Presbyterian church.

at

Tlio funeral of a son of Qoyd Park
er of Ilarrisburp, took place from
the residenri; of his uncle, R. E.
Parker, ia tbis towu oa Monday.

Two Inr- - irker? were killed by
John Howe of this place on Thurs
day. Ti-g- i tht r thev weighed 004
cleaned. Stp uraU-l- the weight was
107 and 437.

From tho Blocmficld Freeman:-
A drove f.f 11 r igs, belonging to J.
Goiei at LuiiA.iicin. were killed bv
For.ieor.e maliciously throwing them
poisoned c: ;i.

The remains of John Wagner,
funnel!" a citizen cf this town were
brought to this plac? last Wednes-
day from Lewistown for interment in
Vii ion Cemetery.

A thief l:r.s bcea visiiiLg the ves-
tibule of tl.o Lutheran church, and
stealing therefrom such articles a3
Muted Lis fan-- while peoplo were at
worship within the church.

The man who predicted tho groat
blizzard of March of March, 1SSS,
now tells that between tho 1st and
loth of Ftbi nary next, tho greatest
fail i f snow will take place.

Tho funeral of Andrew IT. Dill.
t.K.k place at LowLsburg on the
nibi. Iho deceased was at ono
the D. n;"rn;tic candidate for
error m tins Commonwealth.

14th
time
Gov

itch oil human and horses and all
annuals in 30 minutes by Wool
,u"" B "aiiiiary jjoiion. uns never
fails, bold by L. Ranks & Co.,
uruggists, Miflhutown. Nov. 13,

una day last week while Mrs.
Janif s C rider of this place was pour-
ing stci.niiiig water from a tea kt-t--

ne i!i:.i a colk-e- . pot, the handle of
tho AeUu, brfke and Mrs. Crider was
uao.lv sckltd on or.o arm.

"J. II. McCnun, foimer'y a resi
uenioi --winimtown, but now resid
ing in Akron, O . was married on
weuiiesdny the 14th inst.. to Mis

Knin P M.,-- , . t i ....
oi ihion. me groom

is a son of E. B. MeCrum, formerly
Di llil: I'JWn.

e nave subscribers who havo the
ofc.NTin. .v-

- i.r.rrr.i.icAs, paid in advance to 1 S03. We hr.vl nt Ware a number 'of
111 11. e 1!

and so will we.

st named ple.iRe come for
ward and pay. Th

Jiu..iii count v.

iey will feel better

.f,..'nenKnftinan,agcd77
recently

years.
paid

vitlt. in his onlv dancrhter. Mrs. il
liam Zorby of North Heidelbnrg
township, Berks county, whom he
had not seen in many years, and
while conversing with her died in his
chair."

Friends and relatives will meet in
the Presbyterian church in this town
on Thursday Jau'y. 29. to witness
the marriage of Miss Girty Crawford
and Rov. Stewart Keeling of Hunt-
ington, Episcopal church.

Coasters in Huntingdon haxebeen
getting in the variations in the way
of numerous elight injuries. The
serious accidents are mentioned thus:
"Robert Johnson dislocated his knee;
Guy Robb had his face all cut and
mutilated, and Robert McCoy had
one of his legs broken."

Joseph Brindle of Patterson has
agreed with the Patterson town coun-
cil, for the sum of 700, to move his
largo double frame house, aud sur-
render the lot on which it stand? so
that Juniata street may bo extended
into a field, owned by E. S. Parker,
who contemplates liying the field
out into building lots. Brindel is to
havj a lot in the Parker annex on
which to rebuild his house.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
ami Blemishes from horses. Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splint;', 'Sweeny,
Ring-bon- Stifles, Sprains, and Swol
len Inroats, Loughs, xc. Save j0
by use of one bottle. Warranted the
most womieriui uiemisii euro ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co..
Druggists, Mifllintown. Nov. 13,
isno-iy- .

Tho standard of values among
civilized rations in all the pat has
been cold and silver. When the
bonded indebteness of the world
was lowest tho people could havo
best afforded to dispense with one of
the ruotali. Now when the bonde I
indebteness of tho world is greater
than ever and people can least afford
to lose any one of the metals as mon-
ey. The gold bugs propose to rule
out silver.

. .i it. ja goou oamaruan came Dy the
Jdillerstown Melhodist ohurch, some
nights ago, and espied a man lving
against the building. Going to the
man, he found a stranger, who had
laid down to die. The man was tak-
en care of, aud last reports say he is
recovering from exhaustion and star-
vation that had well nih overcome
him in his travels. He is from Iri- -

nmbarg, Germany. Ho says his
naiao ia Franco Eicher.

Philadelphia has nominated her
candidates for the February election,
which gives everyone time to ac
quaint themselves with the ins and
outs of tno parties nominated, and
gives the voter a chance to discover
tricks if any are ia contemplation.
The cities would not toloruto such a
system n? is iu practice iu tho coun-
try districts, which permits any set
of men from two to a dozon to form
one or a half dozen tickets the night

elt ct:on day, nr,d launch them
all on tho morning of election day to
tho utter confusion of everybody, ex
cepting the little rings who are work
ing the election racket. The tricks
of tbo city politician are childlike,
compared to Lis country cousin.
AVitb such a state of politics it is no
wonder that the farmers aro groan-
ing under their lead of township
taxes.

Farmer George Wilson, who lives
near Falis, tells of a most re-

markable experience three of his
sheep had during tho late fsev-jr- e

storms. Tho animals wero missed
during the snow-stor- tho night af-

ter Christmas, and were not found
until last Frihay, when a firm hand
discovered them iu a hollow where
the snow had drifted to a depth of
twenty feet. A hole was shoveled
into the drift and tha sheep wero
rescued safe and sounJ. Their hun-
ger had driven Idem to e it every bit
of wool on each other's backs. They
had also consumed such quantity of
snow that they stood in vcritablo
chaber. Tho room thev had made
was twenty feet in circumference
and five feet high . They seeai to
be of great interest to tho other
sheep, who recognize their fellows,
but are unable apparently to account
for the entire absence of wooL Ex.

Sheriff Noble will sell in the Court
House in MilUintown, January 30,
1S01. A tract of 03 acres of land :n
Lack township, Laving thereon a
one story dwelling house and bank
burn, aa tho property of lhomas .

Smith.
A tract of 23 acres in Susquehan

na township, having thereon lerected
a two story dwelling hoasp, frame
barn and out buildings, as the prop-
erty of Solomon S. TJpdegrovo aud
Malinda L pdegrove. Also No. I, m
samo township, a tract cf 20 acres as
the property of Solomon S. TJpde
grovo Also I A, in samo town-
ship, a tract of 5 acres as the prop
erty of Solomon S. Updegrove,

A ti net of 250 acres in luscarcia
township, having then on a two-stor- y

frame dwelling Louse, bank barn and
other out buildings to bo sold as the
property of T. J.

A tract of J'J acres in ureoDwoou
township, having thereon a one and
a h-I- story frame dwelling house,
loer barn and other out buildings
os the property of William Erwin.

Public Sales- -

Oa Saturday, Jnuarjr 31, gl891, Enoch

Sliellenberger, executor of John Van Orra-e- rt

will sell real estate of said doccdont in

Fayetto towns!iip. See Bills.
Oa Thursday, March 17, Geo. W. Kerch- -

ner will sell near Van Dyke; 7 borsee, 6

milch cows, G young cattle, hogs, sheep,

chickens, andjfull assortment of farming

implements,
March 8rd, Tuesday, Ilsnnah Eieber of

Fayette township two wiles east cfaicAl-iistervill- e,

will sell household and kitchen
lurnilnre. Sale to commence at one o'
clock, P. M. Joseph Long, Auctioneer.

Farmer' Ioitllute.
Ed. Juniata Sentinel :
Your correspondent hearing that

the farmers contemplated having an
Institute at Center, made his way

thither on the morning of the 9th,
and found that a citizens meeting
had already been held the evening
before. The granger's Pomona was

held on Thursday at the house of Mr.

Lnke Davis, and report has it. that it
J was unusually large and comprised

uie Dost ana ablest representative
grangers in the county. .Wost of
them stayed and were a material
help to the Institute. D. B. Eah of
Sprnce Hill managsd the meeting at
the instance of tho State Bor rd of
Agriculture. It was the ablest, larg-
est, most instructive and entertaining
Institute ever held in Juniata Co.
The solid work consisted of addresses
p ipers, ess-iys- , discussions and black
board illustrations, and the enter-
taining interspersions wero songs,
so!os, duutts, tjuartetts and general
singing Dinner and hors9 feed were
given to all that came there The
oldest farmers, tho best citizens, the
youngest men, women and children
all vied with oach other to make visi-
tors comfortable. The weather was
made expressively for the occasion,
as wero the coffee, butter and bread.
Help from abroad was given by Sis-si- n

from Laplume Benninger from
Walnutport and Herr from Cedar
Spring, Clinton Co. Any of these
men is a whole Institute in himself
and thousands of counsel, cheer, and
encouragement will live long after
their graves are green. But the
t:me was by no means absorbed by
these men. Plenty of horns talent
appeared. A strong paper on the
objects of Farmers Institutes was
read by M. R. Beashore on Friday
morning. It will appoar in the coun-
ty papers and the Farmers' Friend.
Beo KeepiDg, by Mr. Esh was a very
profitable address. The conclusion
reached is that a very small amount
of care and knowledge will make this
industry more profitable than many
suppose. Sheep Husbandry, by Mr.
Sission was a fine talk, and I will
give a few isolated points. The best
wool comes from Australia and South
Africa One man alone has two and
a half millions and in files of twos
they would reach around our State.
It would take forty days to drive
theni through a pair of bars. Sheep
will not do on a low wet soil Upon
upjami, in small Kocks pay bettir
than cows for tho same care and in
vestment. They certainly enrich the
soil and clear the land of all weeks.
They bite close and must bo changed
from field to field every week to keep
np the grass. Diahorrhea the most
troublesome disease and cured by
feeding upon dry hay a day or two

Washing, a practice of the dark
ages. Shear earlv and bouse intold
rains to clear of ticks. Lambs should
bo clippod. tail and scrotum in four
days from birth. Bo sure to feed
breeding lambs, hav early in Novem
ber to prevent wool from falling c ff
in the spring Have good ventilation
no orait and Quarters where no wa
ter will freeze, change flocks fre
quently. Sulpher is tho verv best
sheep rmiedy for tho ticks and dis-
ease. Feed all the timo sparingly,
and mix in the salt. Tho Shrop-
shire is the very best general pur-
pose sheep, is large, gentlu, hardy,
lino wool and easily fenced. The
Southdown nexi. Oxford is open
in the lloece, easily chilled and are
then donn. Licostershire, ditto. The
Horned Dorset on trial at Carnell,
promises wonders and drops two
sets of ininbs a veai; haa the quali
ties of the S'irepshire, ks. The dojr
is the big trouble in sheep husband-
ry. Tho speaker is a great sheppard.
Two essays were read, ono by Miss
Lizio Bashcro, on the Works of N
ture,. and tho ether bv Miss Gilson,
on Farmers' Wives. The former was
an elegant literary effort and a copy
was solicited for publication. Miss
Gilson was raised on the farm but is
studying modicine. Wo understand
nevertheless abe clings lo tho tradi
tions of the farm aud puts on a
square defense- - Mrs.
rea l with wonderful affect, tho Farm
er goes up heart. Jrruit, vv
Mr. Benninger was a very profitable
talk. Truit has been a success m
every part of par where it was prop
eriy attended to. Would plant a
tree three vears old. Bo sure the
ground is warm before plantin
The heavy part of the tree should
always be southwest. The orchard
cannot bo cultivated to frequently,
but nevpr so deep as to touch tho
roots. Pruning can bo done in any
timo of tho year but the wound will
he-i- l best in cold weather. Surplu
apples and pumice mnke milk and
fat aud should all be fed. Mr. Halo
of Conn., applied a double portion
of potash and bono, cultivated well
and cured pronounced yellows in
peaca trees, iinooartts; nono sn
is tbo best upplo in tha world. Buck
wheat is tho best crop for an apple
orchard: it stops weeds; insures
croo and stops tho growth of the
tree which i necessary when bearing.
All should remember this. Mr
Lantz obiected to pruning when the
tree blossoms, aud the fruit kinj;a had
it lively for a spell. Light pruning
to their fruit was admlttod, but so
vere pruning condemned. Jewel
Struwbery has no summers anil is
excellent for cardon use. where
runners aro not wanted to trouble
On Friday evening a paper was read
bv Mr. Knonsr, on equitable laws.
which will bo publ:shed. It was
f.r joachmg paper and an carues
discussion following. Tho Louse
called out Davis, Smith, McWilliamo,
Benninger. Farming as .a Businet
bv Mr. llerr, was a very spicy paper.
and will bo published. Finance
more monrv bv Mr. Aiiman on Sat
urday morn-n- ? seemed to take th
cake. Ho advocated, government
loans cn land secunty, at 2 per cent
interest and Free Coinage of Silver.
ThU was Mr. Ailman's ablest effort.
nnl it would be r.o mean Ithing Lad
hia voico been heard in the halls of
Congress. I the afternoon he was
called upon to practicable more fully
enmo of his arguments. Ho then
et)lained what wa3 meant by fre
(viinar'P. domonitization of tilver
lmw it was bronsrht about and its
irmnpdiato affect upon farmers. Ho
showed nnon the blackboard how
ton thousand dollar farm shrunk in
tn a cpvpn thousand, and how the
nrioo of wheat foil from $1.28 to 7G

per bushel. He unhesitatingly pro- -

want of freo coinaga of sil
vr tho creat source of all depression
Tim f irm Diarv. bv Mr. Smith and
Tlmsft Weeds, bv "Mr. McWilliams.

both interesting talks andZcarc
fuliv discussed by the Institute. But
tho setting sun remmaea an mab m
time for parting was at nana, a
motion to adjourn, a hymn, a but-

toning up of coats, a long lingering
f La hand, a friendly faro

n,t.vnn nnd there was an end

:

Feet Baker. Near on
January 5 th, by liev. J. Landis,

llliaui Frey and Mary M. Baker,
both of Delaware Twp.

Oliver Wirt. On January 8th,
at his rosidence at East Salem, by
the same, Mr. B. F. Oliver, and Miss
Lizzie Wil t, both of E. Salem.

Mover Strocp -- On the 8th inst.,
by Rev. S. S. Graybill, Jerome Mov-
er and Catharine Stroup, both of
Monroo

Eagleb Jojres. Cu the G inst.,
by Rev. J. C. Buchner, James A.
Eagler, of Walker township, and
Minerva Jones, of town
ship.

bmvtWDER Bowersox. On the
30th ult., at Snyder coun-
ty, by D. S. Bover, J. P. Willis R,
Shra ader, of West Perry township.
Snyder county, and Agues
oi this county.

vaoner. uii tno itu msf.. in
Mifflin Co., John Wagner, formerly
I this place, aged G5 years, three

months and 20 days.
Stbocp. On the 5th inst . sudden

ly, at Lancaster City, Levi Stroup,
r township, njrod a

about 45 years- -

Kaiffmax. On the 13th ult.. in
Miss Maggie Jane

Ivautlman, aged 18 years, 7
and 13 days.
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SPOUSE?

BH!NE
your Shoes

witn
WOLFF'S

ACME
BLACKING

MARRIED

Goodville,

township.

Greenwood

Freeburg,

Bowerswx,

DIED:

ausquehanna

Milford township,
months

ONCE A WEEK!
Other days wash

SPSfiGE AX3 WATER

Sit

olenn ltn
uien,

sr

EVERY Housewi'e
EVERY Counting Roorn.
EVEHY Carriage Owner
EVERY Thrifty Mechanic
EVERY Body able to hold a brush

B.'

CBOCLD 1783

Wiu Stain Old Nrs runniTvn
will tain Oum mo Chi maw Ana
Will Stain Tinmau
Will Stain vown Old Bctll Stain tvrCeeM

at thm

vrourr Randolph, puitdeiphia.

HE

TWO DOLI..4HS A 5TIUR
DO YOU READ IT t
Siiud postal for a free sample copy.

THUKB MONTHS TRIAL 25 CENTS

PH
(NEW YORK.)

FOR 1691.

(did

NATIONAL BAPTIST,
PHILADELPHIA,

THE .8.5

DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY.
pages lc. i!9 pages 4c. 8 or IU pages,

Jllf AORESSirE JtEVVBI.lC.1S JOUR
lf.1L THE METROPOLIS.

ASEWSI'APER rOR THE
.MASSES.

Founded December 1st, 1S87.

Circulation ever 100,000 Copies

DAILY.
Tiie Fbi-- 8 is an organ of no faction

pnlls do wires ; Has no animoMUea to a
venge.
The most remarkable Setcspaptr Suctrsi

Xew York.

Prets is a Xalional Paptr,
Cheap Newi, vulgar sensations trah

11 ud no p'oco in the columns of Tub Tress
The Fkks tha brightest Editorial

pagn in New York- - It sparkles withuints
The riss Slndat Emtior is a spk--

twtnly pge paper, covering eTery cor
rent topic ot interest.

Ml'L'BMO.

Olid

mnmm

OF

The

and

has

did

The Fke.hs Weekly KdiTios, contain
all the good things oi tho daily aud Sunda
editions.

For lIie.o Uo caunot uRbrd the Daily
or art pi evented by distance froiu early
rece.ivirg it, Tin Wefkly U a jpleudid
s'jbstituto.

AS AN ADVEKTI3ING MEDIUM
Thb Press has no tnperiur in New Tork-

H'ilhin the reach of all. The best aud cheap
est Stvspaptr published in America,

Daily and Sunday, ono Year...,
" " six months....
" " " ....

Di;y only, one Year
" " tour tuonths ..........

Sunday, one year ....
Weikly l'ress, one year..... ....

Stnd lor Tue 1'kess Circular.
SinipleJ tree. Agent wanted

w here. Liberal commissions.
Address,

TOE PRESS,
roiTEtt Buildixo, c8 Park Knw,

New York

MIFrLIXTOWN MAKKKTS.

UirrLisrora, Jan. 21, 1S91.

t utter ...
EKft
Ham
F boulder,
Sides, ....
Lard

KIFFLIJITOWN GRAIN 1IARKKT.

Wheat, . ....
Corn, old ...
Oats,
Rye
IMover.-.ued.-..

Timothy sed
Flax seed ....
Bran
Chop........ ....
Sin ra
Ground Aluia Salt
Aiuencau Salt....

AS

rnih

every- -

18
25

.1"
7
6
6

93
60
40
6J

$4.00
$1.60

1 60
20 00

1 20
20 00
1 20

'SO

PiiTLAnrxrHiA Markets CloYeraeeil
7 to 8c; TotaU.es 1. to $1.15; E'gs
frebli 23 to 27c; Buttr 1G to ."3c;
Ouions $l.C0 a bushel; Apples $3.23
to $3.25 a barrel; Lire cbickeus G to

of ' 10c: Turkevs 11 to 12c; Dacka 10c;
1 . , . n, li.l Geoso 10r: Outs 50 to 51c: Corn 5!)

nesc jaruieia s"ji"-r- ,tlie Kepobteb. to G0c; 'NN heat $1.00 to 1.00c.
in J niiLdta.

V,

I NFANTS-- m INVALIDS.

4.

TRACE BtO H A ET LA B0 R A MARK.

1

MIFFLIN I'A.

$5.00
BE

V '.: it

Don't

TIME

at

IND.

a!oo TO

fail

CATALOG

uu j

00--

ONLY
Perfect Substitute v

for Mother's Milk.
INVALUABLE

in Cholch
AND

4 Quickly Food
roa Dyspeptics,

A Nutrient
in all Wasting Diseases.
RcQutPtca NO COOKINO.
Keen in All Climates.r for oar "THI OiBB

ixi PxxDiaa of
A to Aar -i-dxatK

MASS.

Still a Kicking !
- - 00

Uur Lompetitors are kicking because we every

advantage the afforded in the selection of our

8UPEBB AND SUMMER STOCK, NOTE THESE SPECIAL PRICES

They kick because they're left. Their kicking is

strongest testimony that can be offered to

to

Perfect

Our excellent stock low prices,

examine

OUR GRAND DISPLAY
of New Goods or you miss

The Sight of the Season,

and if you miss that will miss

liasgaias witbaut a parallels
IBOOTS SHOES,

SLIPPERS, - - - - RUBBERS,

OVERSHOES,
UMBRELLAS,

TRUNKS SATCHELS,

EVERYBODY A-T-

W. HECK'S SH0EST0RE,
ON BRiLGEST.; MIFFLINT0WN, PA.

HAVE TCU TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU ;A

-- CALLi AT

THE FIRST

1 OWN,

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON CERTIFICATES,

Loaned, Lowest Rates.

SEND FOR OUR ULo PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE
INDIANAPOLIS,

a

2.50 UP

ilZ THE MARK

- - -

sa cjsi

-

TH(

Infantuii
TCCTHIHO.

Assimilated

Consumptives.
Convalescents.

run bonk.

nuulsil
Doliber-Gooda- le Co.f

BOSTON.

took

that markets

and

will

you

.ANT)

AND

FOR

6.

MONEY

BORROWER

Money

WORKS,

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF 9IIFFjL.IXTOW1V, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

JOSEPH ROTHROCK. President.

W. C. Pomoroy,
Jolm Hertiler,
Rohcrt K. Parkar,
T. V. Irwin.

T. VAN IKW1N, Cashier.

DI1ECTOBS.

Joseph Hothrock,
Philip M. Keener,
Lonii . Atkinson,

STOCKHOLDERS I

Tbiiip M. Kepnor, Annie M. Shelley,
Josrph Kotnrock, Jane il. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, K. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomoroy, J. Ilolaios Irwin,
Mary Kurls, Jerome N. Thompson, Jr
jonn juortzier, T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L. Barton,
John M. Blair, Robert H. Patterson,

M. I'ennell, Leri Light,
Samuel S. Rothiock.

Threo and per cent. ir. teres t will be
paid on certilicates of deposite.

the

fjan 23, 1891 tf

fennsylTinla Agricultural Werla, YoriL la.
laraahar's MBwrd E!ind!iaw Mills.

and for utuuf jf. Portftbi. Bu.
fJ A M tloomrr. TnetioB maj itjbcinu. B.

Adtlress jCjsTtfAAUCOAli 605, Ion, t. JT

every WMTERFROOF COLLAR or CUFF
THAI CAN BE RELIED Oil

JXTot to TplLl-i:- !

JSTot; to XltaoolOTf Z

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE
CT 1 Si! fllPrn r n iv. v r iu, ii

MAR I
;::--.x- ko la:;?DcRino. be wiped cleats n a

TKIi ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

Thrift is - good revenu
nnl- - b siv W--R IP

. Uj mad

9

V is asolid ceke .- -cr scouring soe.a
Try it in your nexV house-clsaa-iin- g ssid be happy:

Xtookin out ever the many homes of this country, wo see thousands
of women wearing away their Lives ia household drudgery that might he
materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of S APOLIO. If an hour
is t&vel each timo a cake is used, if ono Ijss wrinkle gathors upon the
face hecausp tho toil is lightened, she must bo a foolish woman who
would hesitate to make tho experiment, and ho a churlish husband who
woull grudge tho few cents which it coitj.
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FALL AND WINTER 'SEASON

MEYERS'
STOCK OF CLOTHING

la now ready for your inspection. Whether you aim to save money, dress
in the latest styles, or both, you will surely find it to yonr advantage to
look through this vast aggregat ion of merchandise. Yon can't employ a
few minutes more profitably. You may not buy on your first visit, but
you will Barely leava oar establishment impressed with the benefits to be
derived trcm patronizing us. lou will see the largest Men s Smt and
Men's Overcoat Department in the county. Our gigantic store is literally
Lined with counters, and each counter loaded high with the neatest, nobiest,
finest and most fashionable styles of Men's Clothing. But here's the most
important point : Take any one of these garments and yon will find it
marked at a lower price than any other house can name.

SPRING
Among the many pnce3 in Men s Suits, we point out the following :

5iu lor Men's JNobby JJnsmess suits, back and Irock Styles, all-wo-

materials. $10 for fine Scotch Cheviot Suits, in Checks, Plaids and Silk
Mixtures. $11 for Men's Imported Cassimere Business and Dress Suits
in Sack and Frock Styles. $12 for Men's celebrated Black Scotch Cheviot
suits and Imported worsted diagonal suits. $15 for men' extra fine cus-
tom tailor made, imported dress suits, in Sack, Cutaway, Frock, and .Prince
Albert styles. You can't form an idea of the excellence of tha bargains
until you 6ee them. Equally great values in Fall Overcoats. "Ve)have the
very latest, choicest and nobbiest things and a saving of money is guar-
anteed to every purchaser. If you want to leave yonr measure for Ja first
class suit, a spring overcoat or a pair of trousers at a small outlay of mon-
ey, call on us. Men's all-wo- suits at $8. Nobby Cheviot and Csssiinere
Suits at $10. Hundreds of men's Buits at $4, $5, $G, $7 and $7.50.

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Boys' Clothing we confidently believe is worn by three out of every

five boys in the county. Experience has taught careful observers that our
Boyss' clothing is the best for money every time. Our Boys' Buits at $3
outlast those for which you pay $1 elsewhere, and our $5 goods will look
neat and tidy. Examine by the way. Onr stock of children's clothing ia
the largest in the county and the most varied. Mothers, you want clothing
for yonr boys, and you want value for rour money; here's where voa can
get both. We have the biggest aad best line of children's clothing in the-rattlin-

goods suits at $1.75, better at $2, and still better ' at $2.25 and
$2.50. No house buys in such quantities that we do; no house carries such
an sssortment, and no house sells at such low figures. We beat them all
from 10 to 20 per cent.; that is the main buying point, where yon got the
biggest value for the least money. Oar stock of Spring Overcoats (com-
monly so called), rather our stock of early Fall Overcoats is large aad nob-
by and verp cheap Come and examine.

O Y E R C O JT s .
Our stock this fall is superb. Constant effort succeeds. We are mak

ing improvements evory season. The newest novelty this season is tho
box overcoat, with inch lap seam. Every known fashionable eliado is
bere at prices to suit al!, b, 10, and 812. These coats must be seen t
be appreciated. Men's Ulsters, or Storm Coat in black, blue and fancy
Shetlands, black and Chinchillas, American Irish Friezes, Fancy cheviots,
and cas6imeres, at $4, $5, and $C. No such values in any other store ia
the county.

v lsit our Hat department. Exclusive styles in nobby goods.
No house in this county can approach our prices in Underwear I Wo

bought in larger lots than any other codcern; we paid spot cash for every-
thing we show. Can you wonder at our ability to undersell all.

FERD MEYERS,
TIIE LEADING CLOTJIKER

MIFFLINTOWN. IY.
18G5, ESTABLISHED. 189
Special Invitation To The Public
To attend the Attractive fc'ala ol Clothing that
from

OF

daily

THE IMMENSE ST0GK

p. W. HAELBY
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to Seo

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing,

W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN PJL.

IT IS A FACT WELL KNOWN THAT WE HAVE

The Largest Stock
--OF-

HARDWAIIE IN THE COUJNTY

Building'Hardware was never so low as new,

NAILS, LOCKS, HINGES &.C., CEME.1T, PLASTER,
in fact everytliing in tho Harthvare Line including IIouso Furnishing Good

WALL PAPER, BLINDS, fcc,
Arc Now Sold at Itottom Prices by

FRANCTSCUS HARDWARE & CO

FALL AND WLXTEB GOODS.

I would inform the pnblio that I havo
now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifllintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock of FallJ and Winter millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first classTmilliners

lam prepared to eupply thepolilic with
everything fonnd in flrstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I

consider il no trouble to show groods.

MRS. DE1HL.
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TREES, SH8UES, YIKES, &e.
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STEADY WORK
For Uoaeot, lndutrlat In.

Rry bxpdm, or Com
mfaisiton If preferred.
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